
Putting the horse before the
qart has now been changed to

before the hoarse” by obliging j
bootleggers.

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMIN-

ED BY AN EXPERT—COSTS

NO MORE

Dr. J. C. Mann,the well-known
eyesight Specialist and Opti-

cian, willbe at Dr. Farrell’s of-

fice in Pittsboro, N. C., every

fourth Tuesday and at Dr.

Thomas’ office, Siler City, N. C.,

every fourth Thursday in each
month. Headache relieved when
caused by eye strain. When he

fits you with glasses you have
the satisfaction of knowing that ;
they are correct. Make a note

of the date and see him if your
eyes are weak.

His next visit to Pittsboro will

be on Tuesday, August 23

His next visit to Siler City

willbe on Thursday, August 25)

*¦ ¦ *

DR. LUTHER C. ROLLINS j
Dentist

Siler City, N. C.
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So
1 should be killed!

\ Bee Brand Powder or
\ LiquidkillsFlies, Fleas, \

Mosquitoes, Roaches, f
\ Ants, Water Bugs, Bed
\ Bugs, Moths, Crickets,
\ Poultry Lice and many

«. I other insects.
/ Powder Liquid

/ locandasc 50c and 75c
/ 50c and Si.oo Si-as
/ 30c Spray Gun. —35c

/ Writeforfree booklet onkill-
/ inghouse and garden insects
I McCormick & Co.

\ Baltimore, Md.

\ Bee
\ Brand

j INSECT gS||g
I POWDERjgf*
ppWOio j-‘
! 666

is a Prescription for

| Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

' It Kills The Germs.
~~~

I

Hollow Building Tile at Half Price.

Due to our policy of careful grading for regular trade, we

have small quantities of cracked and imperfect tile in nearly all

sizes, liable to excessive breakage in long R. R. hauls, but fine
for local use, which we are sel lling for half regular Price

Cash Only. Just the thing for garages, barns, flushing house

underpin, and small buildings. Easy and quick to lay. Allhard

burned. Some discontinued sizes of A-Grade at same prices.

Carolina Fireproofing Co., Gulf N. C.

STAR PRESSING CLUB
Cleaning, Pressing Repairing.

Club Rates, 52.00 a Month. Allows as much
Cleaning and Pressing as desired. Repairing
Extra.
WORK GUARANTEED—PROMPT DELIVERY

Phone in your order.

ELBERT RAMSAY, Manager. jj
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Thoughtful motor-
ists go out
their way to get

...but they don’t
have to go far §

"standard”
GASOLINE

¦ )

Made In the Carolinas

THE CHATHAM RECORD

Is. Berman’s Final
I Old Store Must Be
I Vacated in 30 Days

Sale Begins Friday
I August sth
1 Lease Expires on old store July 10th, But has extension to September Ist. All

I Goods Must Go by that date.
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I
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* Sample prices Men’s Suits that sold from
8 $lB to $25. Now $5.00

E $25 to S3O Suits, Now $8.75

I Bargains in Silk Dresses at $3.98

| Ladies’ Silk Hose 29c j
1 Present for each of first 50 adult ladiesentering store Friday morning. Open at 9 j

o’clock. Visit our store while here.

I S. BERMAN
I CHAPEL HILL : :: : NORTH CAROLINA

NEW HILL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson of

Wake county recently moved in j
our community to make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mann and

little son, Paul, spent the week-end

in the Mt. Gilead section with Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Mann.
Mrs. W. A. Mann and children

during the week-end visited Mr.

and Mrs. WillLasater on Apex Rt.

3.
Misses Neva and Velera Stur-

divant, Tallie Goodwin, and Flay

Sturdivant spent the week-end at

Lexington with Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

Tysinger.
Mr. Roy Poole is in Watts hos-

pital where he recently underwent

an operation for appendicitis.
Mr. A. M. Goodwin visited the

peach orchards at West End one
day last week. He reports peach
prices rather high this season.

Mr. R. L. Trotter who is working
at Dunn spent the week-end with
Mrs. Trotter and Lacy, Jr.

Christian Chapel had a regular
“Home coming” Children’s Day and
Rally day combined last Sunday.
There was a large crowd in atten-
dance, several counties being rep-

resented. The forenoon was given
to the children and Mr. Joe Mc-
Iver made a short talk. The
children did exceptionally well for
children of their age. The Cross
children sang several songs. The
quartet was composed of three lit-
tle girls, the younger was only five
years of age, and on eboy.They are
the children of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Cross. We would not fail to men-
tion the noon hour. There was a long
table laden with everything irnagin- '
able good to eat. There was sing-
ing by New Elam singing choir and
the home choir. The Benton quar-
tet from Apex, was present and
are brothers. The following men

did some beautiful singing. They

, made short talks in the afternoon

Messrs. C. N. Johnson, D. A. Mann,

J. M. Craven, Rev. J. F. Johnson

and Mr. Jeffries, Mr. B. N. Dick-

; ens is superintendent of Christian
Chapel Sunday school and was m;b-

ter of ceremonies last Sunday. An

offering was taken for Elon 01-

phnage.

MOUNT ZION NEWS
It was stated last week that the

Mount Zion revival would begin

Monday following the first Sunday.

Mr. Lance, our pastor, has made

a statement since, that he would

preach there Sunday evening at 8

o’clock for the opening sermon of

the revival. The usual prayer ser-

vice willbegin at 7:30 o’clock. Let s

make this prayer service be worth

w7 hile by coming in a prayerful at-

titude for good prayer service for

the revival.
Rev. Mr. Lance’s brother who is

¦to assist him in the revival will be
present Monday. He comes highly

recommended and we feel that we

are lucky in getting him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gallian. and j
children of Greensboro visited Mrs.

Gallian’s aunt, Mrs. Joseph C. Har-
mon last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Stanford, an aunt, of the
Misses Clegg is visiting them this
week, also a cousin, Mrs. Oldham
of Durham. ,

Master Marian Harmon is visit-
ing in Raleigh for two weeks. He
has also had the pleasure of going
to the mountains for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petty and
children visited his mother, Mrs. N.
B. Gunter, near Durham last week.

Why should you squawk? Ne-
buchadnezzar was stuck for one of
them, too. They’ve just dug it up
in Egypt—a vajnity case—which
one of his flappers left—we’ll bet,
in a phone booth.

Tl,ursd »r. August t

I Subscribe to

; for 12 mouths—ln advance, mj'
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! CALIFORNIA FIG SYR UPI J
LC.-! L

-
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BISI La XATIVE

MOTHER! When baby js
stipated, has wind-colic, fevJbreath, coated-tongue, or diaiS
a half-teaspoonful of genuine Y]
ifornia Fig Syrup” promptly,*
the poisons, gases, bile, sotr '
food and waste right out.
cramps or overacts. Babies loJ!
delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for g eni ,i,
“California Fig Syrup” wffi
full directions for infants in»
and children of all ages p£
printed on bottle. Always*;
“California” or you may get,
imitation fig syrup.

Bayer Aspirij
Proved Sj!

Take without Fear as Ti
in “Bayer” Package

Does not affect]/
the Heart

Unless you see the“Bayer Cra
on package or on tablets you i
not getting the genuine Bayer 1
pirin proved safe by Millions i

prescribed by physicians overt*!

ty-five years for
Colds Headache
Neuritis LurabagoH
Toothache Rheumstß
Neuralgia Pain, Paifl

Each unbroken “Bayer" padtfl
contains proven directions. Htfl
boxes of twelve tablets cost J
cents. Druggists also sell Ixtfl

f of 24 and 100.

This hard-to-suit age IV \ '•J
chooses Qamel i*—* j

MODERN people are hard to satisfy. But Camel has pleased
them and they have made it the most famous cigarette of jj

Present-day smokers are ”tasty,” and they recognize in
Camel the choicest tobaccos grown, blended for smoothness

I and mellowness. Camel leadership in this modern world is
an overwhelming tribute to the taste and fragrance of this

Camel will,prove itself to you. What a cool, satisfying | I
smoke! When, you try Camels, you will see why they are
first and favorite with present-day smokers. "Have a Camel!”
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